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Construction Sector: 
1. IZODOM 2000 (Producer of Stones for quick construction of durable and excellent 
insulated buildings) www.izodom2000polska.com

 
2. Selena (construction chemicals) www.selena.com

  
3. Gembiak-Mikstacki Spó ka Jawna (road construction) www.gembiak-mikstacki.pl

  
4. Makroterm (heating solutions) www.makroterm.pl

   

Oil & Gas Sector: 
1. CDRiA (In-Line-Inspection of crude oil pipelines) www.cdria.com

 

2. PBG Oil & Gas (oil, gas, fuels, power engineering, construction) www.pbg-sa.pl

 

3. Grupa Lotos S.A. (upstream, midstream, downstream) www.grupalotos.pl

  

4. Polskie Górnictwo Naftowe i Gazownictwo (PGNiG) (upstream, midstream, downstream) 
www.pgnig.pl

  

5. Petroster (technologies for petrol stations) www.petroster.pl

  

6. Orlen Upstream (oil sector) www.orlen.pl

   

Industrial Sector: 
1. RAFAKO Engineering (boiler manufacturer) www.rafako.com.pl

  

2. CIECH S.A.  (production and distribution of chemicals) www.ciechgroup.com

 

3. SWORD Pi y Ta mowe Roman Wójcik (bandsaw blades for cutting metal, wood and food, 
as well as bandsaw machines and accessories supporting that process) www.sword.pl

  

4. Amica Wronki S.A.  (household appliances) www.amica.pl

  

5. Solmatic Group (manufacturer of complete automatic and semiautomatic lines for aerosol 
and liquid filling for pharmaceutical, food, perfume and deodorants, veterinary, chemical and 
technical aerosols, car care, paints and varnishes, insecticides, polyurethane foam and LPG) 
www.solmatic.pl

  

6. KOPEX S.A. (mining machinery) www.kopex.com.pl

  

7. POL-INOWEX (specialized and comprehensive services in dismantling, assembling, 
packing, and relocating industrial plants and machinery all over the world) www.polinowex.pl

   

Food & Agriculture Sector: 
1. Colian (export of confectionery) www.colian.pl

  

2. B&P Engineering (complete technological lines for production of fruit and vegetable juices 
and concentrates, equipment and process tanks for food industry) www.engineering-bp.com

  

3. Farmtrac Tractors Europe (manufacturer of agricultural tractors) www.farmtrac.eu

 

4. Zak ady Mi sne Józan (meet producer) www.jozan.pl

  

5. URSUS S.A. (manufacturer of agricultural tractors) www.ursus.com

   

Green Technologies: 
1. PPHU Agata (hydroseeding) 
2. PROTE Technologies for our Environment (aid of water quality improvement and 
environment protection) www.prote.pl

 

3. ASKET (biomass processing, production of briquettes made of straw and hay, wooden 
chips and Fire-places-wood) www.asket.pl

  

4. SEEN Holding (complex implementation of projects in the following sectors: 
environmental protection, industry, municipal swimming pools and aqua-parks) www.seen.pl

  

5. Aquatech  (bio sewage plants) 
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6. The Institute of New Technologies in Environmental Engineering (identification of 
innovative solutions in environmental engineering and supporting their commercialization) 
www.int.edu.pl

 
7. DAGAS (catalytic combustion and pyrolysis) www.reduxco.com/en   
8.  WEKTOR (production of briquettes and pellets from agricultural and forest biomass) 
www.wektortorun.com

  
9. PELLAS X (automatic biomass burners)  www.pellasx.eu

 
10. PP-EKO (wastewater treatment) www.ppeko.com.pl

   
Transportation sector: 
1. PB8 (lead ingots for car batteries production) www.pb8.pl

 

2. PESA (trains, trams) www.pesa.pl

  

3. Wawrzaszek ISS (special purpose vehicles: firefighting, ambulance) www.wiss.com.pl

  

4. Solaris Bus & Couch (busses, coaches) www.solarisbus.pl

 

5. Zeszuta (Mercedes-Benz dealer) www.zeszuta.mercedes-benz.pl

  

Services / Consulting: 
1. Polsko-Ira skie Partnerstwo Gospodarcze (comprehensive services dedicated to Polish 
firms willing to operate on Iranian market, as well as Iranian companies wishing to enter the 
Polish and EU market) www.pipag.pl

  

2. PKO Bank Polski  (banking services) www.pkobp.pl

  

3. EXPO Trade Polska (consulting services in the field of foreign trade) www.expotrade.pl

  

4. El anowski, Cherka &

 

W sowski Kancelaria Prawna (law office) www.echw.pl

  

5. TRUSTEE (Trustee assists with sourcing finance, managing project development and 
operating projects, such as but not limited to: open-pit mining, metallurgic processing, 
pipelines other, gas sequestration and transport,trade 

 

metals) www.trustee-corp.com

  

6. Headlines (PR agency) www.headlines.pl

 

7. OT Logistics (logistics and spedition) www.otlogistics.com.pl

  

Other: 
1. TMC / Polpharma (pharmaceutical products) 
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